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Figure1.(A)OutlineofiterativeschemeforsynthesisofmutatedversionsofD17Z1alpha-satellitearrays.Eachofthe16individualmonomerscomprisingasingle
2.7 kb higher-order repeat (HOR) was synthesized as 2–3 oligonucleotide pairs (60–100 bp each), which were directly ligated together and gel purified. Adjacent
HORs were subsequently ligated to form dimers as shown, and PCR modified to introduce SapI recognition sites at both ends as appropriate. Digestion with SapI
allows seamless ligation of adjacent dimers to create tetramers without introduction of extraneous non-alpha-satellite sequences. Two additional rounds of serial
ligation resulted in formation of a complete synthetic HOR, which was subcloned into the BAC vector pBeloBAC. (B) Outline of scheme for directional
multimerization of mutated HORs. A synthetic, 86 kb alpha-satellite array consisting of 32 tandem copies of the HOR was created as follows. pBAC17a1
wasdigestedwithBglIIandSpeIandthealpha-satellitecontainingfragment(fragment‘A’)wasisolatedandgelpurified.Thesameconstructwasseparatelydigested
withBamHIandSpeI,andthelargerfragment(fragment‘B’)wasisolatedandgelpurified.Ligationoffragment‘A’tofragment‘B’isdirectional,resultinginhead-
to-tail multimerization of adjacent repeats. The resulting pBAC17a(n + 1) construct was then isolated following transformation of the ligation reaction into E.coli.
ThisprocesswasrepeatediterativelytocreatethefinalpBAC17a32arrays.(C)Pulsed-fieldgelelectrophoresis(PFGE)analysisofintermediatesintheconstruction
of17a32HOR/BeloBACconstructs.EachintermediatewasdigestedwithNotI,whichdropsouttheentiresubclonedalpha-satellitearrayfromthepBeloBACvector
backbone.Eachlaneshowsthecompletedintermediateenrouteto32copiesofthemutatedHOR.Thenumberbeneatheachlanecorrespondstothenumberofcopies
oftheHORineachconstruct,andthearrowstotherightindicatethesizeofthealpha-satelliteinsertandthevectorbackbone.Theinsertinlanelabeled1is2.7kband
therefore too small to be resolved by PFGE.
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